
AVOCADO PROSCIUTTO BRUSCHETTA
grilled ciabatta, rustic guacamole, 
crispy prosciutto, hard-boiled egg, 
balsamic glaze  16

EGGS BENEDICT
poached eggs, ham, english muffin,
crispy redskin potatoes, hollandaise  16

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT
spinach, poached eggs, english muffin,
crispy redskin potatoes, 
old bay hollandaise  28.5

ROASTED MUSHROOM BENEDICT  (V)
kale, avocado, english muffin, 
hollandaise, organic mushrooms,
crispy redskin potatoes  18

BISCUITS & GRAVY
cheddar-scallion biscuits, house 
breakfast sausage gravy  15

BANANAS FOSTER PANCAKES  (V)
butter-rum-brandy glazed bananas, brown sugar, 
cinnamon, fresh berries, whipped cream  15

THICK-CUT FRENCH TOAST  (V)
whipped honey mascarpone, apple compoté, 
dried cherries, candied walnuts, maple syrup 13.5

VEGGIE RICE BOWL  (GF) (V)
romanesco, asparagus, bell peppers, carrots, 
mushrooms, cippolini onion, black rice, 
wasabi yum yum, stir fry sauce  23

SAUSAGE SKILLET
breakfast potatoes, sausage, scrambled eggs, 
bell peppers, onions, cheddar cheese, 
truffle aioli  15  (vegan sausage available)

JOSUE’S BREAKFAST BOWL (GF) (V)
black beans, vegan chorizo, potatoes, 
feta cheese, scrambled eggs, rustic guacamole, 
pickled red onions, cilantro, salsa roja, 
blue corn tortilla bowl  16 (can be prepared vegan)

VEGETARIAN (V) /  VEGAN (VG)
GLUTEN-FREE OPTIONS (GF) 
We are not a gluten-free environment, but items 
indicated by “GF” have gluten-free ingredients. All 
entrées can be made gluten-free, ask for details.

saladssaladssalads

morning birdmorning birdmorning bird SOUPSOUPSOUP

handheldshandheldshandhelds

LOADED POTATO SOUP
crispy prosciutto, sharp cheddar, 
scallions, truffle oil  9

PADDOCK PLACE CAESAR*
romaine, caesar dressing, 
parmesan cheese, croutons  11

PADDOCK NIÇOISE SALAD  (V) (GF)
hard boiled beet egg, haricot verts, 
pickled beets,  fingerling potatoes, 
mandarin oranges, sherry-shallot vinaigrette  14

CRAB AND AVOCADO SALAD
lump crab, avocado, barley, pickled beans, 
cherry tomatoes, corn, summer squash, 
jalapeño remoulade  22.5

WEDGE SALAD  (GF)
cheddar cheese, cherry tomatoes, red onions, 
pickled shallots, crispy bacon, 
house bleu cheese dressing  11

ADD TO ANY ITEM  (GF)
grilled chicken breast  7 / veggie chicken (V)  7
faroe island salmon fillet*  12

served with kettle chips / sub. truffle crispy reds  4 

substitute grilled chicken breast, plant-based 
beef patty, or plant-based chicken upon request

SMOKED SALMON SANDWICH*
bagel, cream cheese, smoked salmon, arugula, 
pickled red onions, roasted tomatoes, 
jalapeño remoulade, capers, cucumbers, 
crispy potato redskins  18

BRUNCH SMASH BURGER*
fried egg, ham, american cheese, 
crispy onions, brioche bun  15

*NOTICE: cooked to order -  consuming raw or 
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or 
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, 
especially if you have a medical condition.  



WAKE ME UP
rumchata, vodka, creme de cocoa, 
cold brew coffee  10

BLOODY MARY BAR 
build-your-own-bloody mary, 
tito’s vodka, choose from our many unique 
toppings and ingredients  8  

HOUSE MIMOSA
sparkling wine, choice of grapefruit, 
orange, pineapple, or sunrise juice  10 

MIMOSA FLIGHT
bottle of sparkling wine, grapefruit, 
orange, pineapple & sunrise juices  25 

TABLE SIDE STEEPED 
COFFEE PRESS  12

COLD BREW COFFEE  4

COFFEE  3

ORANGE JUICE  7

APPLE JUICE  7

WHOLE MILK  3

VEGETARIAN ITEMS  (V)  /  VEGAN (VG)
GLUTEN-FREE OPTIONS  (GF)

*NOTICE: cooked to order -  consuming raw or 
undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or 
eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, 
especially if you have a medical condition. 

pizzapizzapizza

1033 Lake Drive / Grand Rapids / 616.742.0600
thegilmorecollection.com

BEKAH’S BRUNCH FLATBREAD
sweet potatoes, bacon, apples, caramelized onions, 
goat cheese, habanero-honey drizzle, arugula  16

PIGGLY WIGGLY
red sauce, herbed cheese, calabrese, diced bacon, 
italian sausage, smoked ham, pepperoni  18

FIG & CHEVRE  (V)
herb oil, black mission figs, caramelized onions, 
chevre, herbed cheese  18

LOADED CRISPY POTATO
crispy red potatoes, diced bacon, 
herbed cheese, scallions, sour cream  16

MARGHERITA  (V)
herb oil, torn burrata, fire-roasted tomatoes, 
fresh basil, basil purée, balsamic reduction  16

CHICKEN PESTO
garden pesto sauce, fresh mozzarella, 
fire-roasted tomatoes, roasted garlic, 
diced chicken  17  (plant-based chicken available)

TRUFFLE MUSHROOM  (V)
herb oil, wild mushroom blend, 
herbed cheese, truffle oil  17

red sauce, herbed cheese  12  /  GF crust  add 5

PROTEINS
italian sausage, chicken, plant-based chicken, 
pepperoni, ham, bacon, baked egg  1.5 ea

Toppings
pineapple, red onions, caramelized onions, 
green onions, banana peppers, jalapeños, 
red bell peppers, green bell peppers, 
green olives, kalamata olives, baby spinach, 
wild mushrooms,  roasted tomatoes, artichokes, 
roasted garlic, roasted cauliflower, red potatoes, 
dried figs 1 ea

Cheeses
chevre, bleu cheese, parmesan, 
vegan blend, fresh mozzarella  1.5 ea

WED-Fri: 4-6PM
$4 well drinks • $4 house wines

$2 off SELECT draft beer • $5 off pizzas

WEDNESDAYS // 4PM-CLOSE 
HALF off wineS BY THE GLASS

           #PaddockPlaceGR

BUILD YOUR OWNBUILD YOUR OWNBUILD YOUR OWN

BRUNCH COCKTAILSBRUNCH COCKTAILSBRUNCH COCKTAILS

BEVERAGESBEVERAGESBEVERAGES


